
by the Federal and State* governments
for that purpose. Deprive a citizen of
his rights to the agencies created by the
State government for his benefit and
he is onlyhalf protected: perhapsall his
power to assert bis rights and redress
nis wrongs may be lost.
By the term agencies in Ibis connec-

tion, f embrace all the officersknown to
the laws of the Federal find State gov-
ernments, as ngenis and servants of the
people, to perform the public dutiesas-
signed them by the laws. The assist-
ance orservice of these agencies is one
of the natural rightsof the citizen; and
according to our theory of government,
sovereignty residesin thepeople, and by
tl>e exercise of thai sovereignty, they
create the offices and appoint the per-
sonsto fill them, directly or indirectly.

The people ofa State may be divided
Into two classes during a rebellion, tin-
one class loyal, theother disloyal; The
loyal are the true and faithful to thegov-
ernment; the disloyal are theunfaithful,
and those in opposition to tbe govern-
ment. The loyalare entitled to the pro-
tection of the governmei*; the disloyal
are not entitled to theprotection, Imtaro
subjects of the punishment denounced
by the lawsagainst those who disobey.
The local have natural duties antl natu-
ral rights. Tbe disloyal have forfeited
their rights by theiracts; any favor ex-
tended to them is by the graceof a bene*
ficcirl government.

Now, asbeforestated, I lovernorLetch*
er was Inaugurated the firstdayof Janu-ary, 1860 ; in .May, 1801, with till the of-
ficers known to the constitution and
lawsof the State who could succeed him
and nearly all the officers of the State,
civil and military, became disloyal, and
engaged in a rebellious war against the
loyal people of the State mid of the
United Slates.

By thethirdsectionof thesixth articleof the < 'oustii vi ion of the UnltedStates,
it is provided that "all executive and
judicial officers, both of the United
States and of the several Slates, shall.be
bound by oath oraffirmation to support
thisConstitution." These officer! were
?tooted andqualifiedunder the Consti-
tution of the United States aud the con-
stitution and lawsof Virginia, recogniz-
ing Ihe Constitutionof tho United States
as thatsupremo. Lan of theland. Itisalegitimateconclusion that, when these
officers thus elected and qualified oulttheir allegiance, [and sought to use the
power thus acquired to subject tho loyal
people, with their property in tin-Stale,
to allegiance i<>, and the uses of, ;i foreign
govei-iiiiiciti.|theirofficesbecame vacant.In our Declaration of IndependenceIt is
stated, in relation to George the Third:
"He hasabdicated government lure bydeclaringus out of his protection andwaging war against us." John Letcherdeclared the loyal people of ihe State
out of his protection, and waged war
against I hem.

Here was tt convulsion in the body
politic of the .Stale, which had swept
away all the agencies of the State to
Which the loyal people had a right to
look for protect ion ;in oilier words, the
car of State had stopped, as far as they
were concerned, and all measuresofpro*lection and redress were stayed lor want
of agents to run it. Thus situated, (hoy
proceeded, in the modecommon in a re-
publican government lv organizing a
State, by a eonvein ion representing the
loyalpeopleol the State, to appoint the
necessaryagencies for carrying on the
government under the existing oo&st**
juii-'ii and laws of the State for the pro-
tection of the people. This was essential
toenable the people lo* discharge their
duties to Hie government, both by con-
tributing of theirmoneyand soldiers to
its support.

The erectionof the State of West Vir-
giniawithin the hounds of the old State
was an act growing <mi of tin domesticviolence inaugurated i:i that Stale. If
paMed through the Conns of legislation
prescribed in the Constitution of the'United States for the formationof a now
IStatc, ard is now one of theStates ofthis
Union, und Is upon the same footing
with Kentucky, which was one \u25a0 em-
braced within our limits. »

At the commencement of the war
neitherthe government nor the people
of the United States contemplated any
interference with the Institution of
Mavery; but in the progress of events
the sentiments of the people underwent
ft. change., and the President acting in
Conformity With their wishes, notifiedthe people of the Southern States that
unless they returned to theirallegiance
within one hundred days, he wouldis-sue a proclamation emancipating their
slaves. You know therestnt. The pro-
clamation was Issued. Negro troopswere
put into the field by the Federal govern-
ment. By bravery in bailie they vindi-
cated their manhood, and dissipated the
prejudices against them on both sides.
This was fully manifested by acta of re-
presentative bodies at Washington andfeichnioiid. These acts settle Uu-status
of the African rate in the United States
for all time. The whole nationwas re-
presentedby two bodies?one represent-
ing freedom, the other the. idea that
slaverywas a divine Institution; eactoj\u25a0Dnteiiding for Nationalexistence: each,Athe darkest hour of peril, called uponHr sJave to bear bis arm and expose his
\u25a0east to the shafts of dealh; each offer-B freedom as the greatest indictment toReroie action.- Thus slavery is disposed
Ifby the logical events of war.
| Tile conduel of Ihe American slave
within the Confederate line\u25a0 during the
period through which we have just
passed is one of the remarkable features
ofhistory. Not an instance ofbasurreoj
tion against theirmasters occurred dtr
ling the strife, though fully Informed of
Ihe'proclamationof freedom,andardent-ly desiring it; they wen- subordinatefend, obedient to their masters. Their
faith was in God: like Israel at theBedteaftheystoodstill and saw the salva-

ihe emancipationI i' ' President of the
-.my under his corn-

see thai it was
tj of the officers

'\u25a0 ? ... ..?\u25a0rnnictii of Virginia
v..,.> ?us c/iTrHitutiou and laws, to en-
Torce tbc slave laws of ihe Stale. Tnis
brought them inconHietwltU theUnitedStatesfluthorilic.-. It wasacknowledged
by all thai If tiie government of theUnited States succeeded in suppressingtherebellion, the Institution of slavery
was destroyed. The validity or the re-
stored government and its success de-
pended uj ion t bj- success of the United
States.

As theacts of the rebellion and the
divisionof theSuite rendered necessary
a revision of Hie constiMition of theState
it was deemed rlghj thai shivery beJbolishcdby constitutional provision,
| TheLegislature which assembled atAlexandria, oifthe first Mondayof Dc-

I' 'iiber, lsaa,vAillcilaconvention, whitm
"Gk" |l there on the i;ith day of Feh-

?« ftil, lo revise the Slale'constitu-
ton. The Coinentton madesome altcr-
a'oil hi the organic laws of the State.
p'b '-unsUtutioii, as thus amended,
lb roiled slavery and involuntary servi-
tude in the State forever, except for
crime. It prohibitstheLegislature;from
passing anyact contravening this pro-
Vision. (

In considering of the divisioq of the
State, tljp numberof judges of the Su-preme Court is reduced to iluv< The[udiriaryof the Stateremainsuac mired
'?xcepf ft. the appointmentat it\i idgea,
they site ini,w nominated by the xeeti-
tive audconllritttjiHiy tJi«i Le*» tltii-J.
rhetin/iAf' is -e-
rluocix tdfcne yenr;WiM*»a*- fa' held
(eats In |he ('\u25a0.)tifcdoml^).n|f v'f, or

under the Confederate government,
membersof the rebel Legislature,and
persons holding office, civil or military,
under What is known as the rebel gov-
ernment of Virginia, except county of-
ficen, are disfranchised. Also, persons,
offering to voteare required first to take
aa oath to support the Constitution of
the- United Htptcs.and the lawsmade in
pursuance, ihereof, as the supreme lnw
of the land; also, to uphold and support
the restored governmentof Virginia, es-
tablished by the convention which as-
sembledat Wheelingon the 11thday of
June, 1801, aud that the person offering
to vote has not willingly aided the re-
bellion since the Ist January, 1884.,

The Legislature has authority to re-
store persons disfranchised by thesepro-
visions, from time to time, as it may
deem best. At the last session, it re-
moved the tlisablityfrom all officerswho
were called out by the rebel State au-
thority in ISUI, and who had not gone
Into the rebel armyafter they were dis-
banded.

Thus State Sovereignty?the status of
Ihe African race?the armed resistance
to the government of the United States
are disposed of; and we have arrived
at the important point of the res-
torfition of our State to all of its
former relations in the Union. This is
a delicate task, and one that demands
greatwisdom and prudence. Old poli-
tical issues have passed away; animosi-
ties, created by the stern conflicts ofwar,
will pass with'the subsidence of angry
feeling, and reason and calm reflection
follow the feverish excitement through
which we have passed. Beyond the
demands of public justice, any action
tending to produce' irritation, or cre-
ate new censes of difference, would be
not only inconsistent with humanity,
but with a sound amienlightened policy.
The most Important question which de-
mand! our immediate consideration is
thatof the restoration of political rights
lo those who have heretofore enjoyed
them. Since the restoration of the Seat
ofGovernment to this city, I have con-
versed with intelligent gentlemen, of
every shade of political opinion, and
from every portion of the Common-
wealth, Our intercoursehasbeen of the
meat frank and unreserved character,
and I havo l.een most favoiable impress-
ed with the earnestness and sincerity of
theirgood intentions;and 1 tun convinc-
ed that, if the test of loyalty prescribed
by our Constitution is enforced in the
election and i|iialitieation of officers, it
would renderorganizationimpracticable
in most of the counties of the State. It
is folly to suppose that a State can be
governed under a republican form of
government wherein a large portion of
the State, nineteen-twentieths of the
people,are disfranchisedand cannothold
office. Hut, fortunately, by the terms
of tbc Constitution, the General As-
sembly has control of this subject. The
restricting clauses of the Constitution
were devised in time of war. But we
have pas-ed through this great and ter-
rific conllict, waged on both sides with
a skill amipertinacity seldom equalled.
Whets'the passions of men ran not, and
blood was spilled like water; when, on
this side of the line, all between theages of seventeen and fifty were madesoldiers, and for want of faith in a de-
preciated currency, supplies to these sol-
diers failed, it is notwoudcjfui that men
responded to appeals for voluntary aid
in the shapeoffend and clothingto those
of theirou it family and household. In-
deed, it would be wonderfulirthey had
not. But now, that the conflict is.passed,
they accept tbe tacts developedby the
logic of thepast four years, declare that
they, have taken ihe oathof allegiance
to the Government of the United States
without mental reservation, und intend
to be, and remain, loyal to the Govern-
ment of their fathers. It wouldnot be
in accordance With the spirit of that uo-
b.e Anglo-Saxon race from which we
b iust ourcommon origin, to strike a fal-
len brother, or impose upon him humili-
ating terms afterafair surrender. There-
fore," if it wereevenpracticable to organ-
ize the counties under the disqualifying
clauses of the Constitution, i shouldstill
e.irnestly recommend their repeal. We
must not losesight of the great fact, that
whilst man is a social and. religious be-
ing, he is, at the same time, a fighting
animal; hence,whilstwe commend and
encourage the milderand betterpropen-
sities of his intitule, we must not deal
too harshly with the'other, lest we de-
feat the objects of wise legislation, and
degrade wherewe wouldelevateand en-
noble.

All admit f hat a person disloyalto the
government which gives him protec-
tion should not be allowed to vote or
hold ofiice under that government;
hence the suggestion ofan oath of loyal-
ty. I wouldrecommend the amnesty
oath prescribedby the President of the
United States, or one of a similarchar-
acter, as that to be substituted for the
onerequired by the Constitution as it
now stands.
It is of the utmost importance that

the county officers shall be elected
without delay; the public welfare de-
mands, anil thepeople desire, that law
of ordershall bo restored as speedily as
possible, that they may conform to the
their broken fortunes, restoring the
waste pieces, and developing the great
resources of our Commonwealth. This
is to be accomplished under a new sys-
tem of labor created by the war. We
have been taught by hard experience
that our old system' contained a fatal
element of weakness; the new system
c uilaius the elementsof strength which
proved so potential iv the late conflict.
The result will be a homogeneous na-
tion iii-it-pcrably bound togetherby com-
mercial, social and politicalties, all ven-
erating the name of Washington, and
maintaining the Hag that is known and
respected in every land aud and on
every sea. To insure this consumma-
tion,let our ardentand earnestprayer be
"Forgive us our tresspasses, as we for-
give those who tresspassagainst us." If
wecan nut forgive, howcan we hopeto be
forgiven? No mau ever entered the
kingnoin of Heaven withanimosities inhisTiicast; no nation can attain great-
ness without faith amongst its people.?
When, after Israel returned from Baby-
lon, they so speedily rebuilt Jerusalem,
it was because "thepeoplehad a mindto
the work."

The subject of negrosuffrage is excit-
ing great interestat present all overthe
country; hut as neither you or I have
control over that subject, it will, of
.course, not he a subject of your delibera-
tions. I would recommend the passage
of an act to legalize the marriage of per-
sons ofcolor, and for my views on this
subject I refer you to my last message.

We shall need an appropriationfor the
support of the Lunatic Asylum and the
Institution for the Deafand Dumb and
the Blind.

The tax assessed by the last Legisla-
ture was ten cents on thehundred dol-
lars worth of taxable property. I do
not think thatwillbe sufficient to defray
the current expensesof the Government,

\u25a0and I would therefore recommend that
it be increasedto fifteen cents. In the
present destitute conditionof the State,
I do not think the fieopleare able to pay
the taxes necessary to meet any portion
of tne interest due on the public debt. .I beg leave to renew the suggestions
of my last message in regard to the ne-
cessity and propriety of increasing the
legal rate of interest. I would advise
seven and three-tenthsper cent, as the
best rate of legal interest on contracts
hereaftermade.

I wouldalso advise thatyou fix a'day
for holding elections for members of the
Geuwal Assembly, incounties inwhich

{ * J

elections have not been held, and for
membersof Congress.

A doubt has arisen, whether, under
the Constitution, the Circuit and Su-
premeCourts can be organizedwithout
additional legislation. You will take
this subject into consideration.
I hope that harmony will pervade

yourcounsels, and;that theblessing of a
mercifulGod may accompanyyour work
andrest upon our Stateund country.

F. H. PETRPOINT.

PORT OF NORFOLK, Jtnri 21st.
~^RRIVALS~~

Bteamoi James T. Mi i,n. Ynnuir, Baltitni.re.
Stnanier Louisiana, Ruaaell, Baltimore.
Stoamer Martha WaHliiugtuii, Vent-, Fort M"liroe
Steamer Dictiitur, Dctriug, Riclunou,!.
6teaui,)i- M. Martin, Livingston, Itiilnnnnil.

DEPARTURES.
SteamerCity Point, Tullwt, Hiihnioml.
Steamer Thomas Cullyor, Williams, Richinonil
Steamer Martha Wmliington, Vene. Fort Monroe.
Steamer JohnBrooks, Layrlcld, New York.
Steamer T. Brady, Voiing, Baltimore.
Steamer Loniaiaiu.i. Kuasell, Baltimore.
Barges James R. tionld ami Quartz, Fort Monroe.

LOAN. \u25a0-

TTNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.
By authority of tho Secretary of Treasury, the umler-

\u25a0igue.l h:w oaiumetl the General Subscription Agency fur
the sale of United Treitsurv Noten, hurlntWTrn
and thrtoteuthm per cent. iutereHt, per nunnm, known
ai the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued umler iliite of Allanst 15th, WO.

and aie payable threo yours from that tiioo, in eurreni v,
or are convrrtiMoat the option, of the holder Into
UNITKD STATES MM SIX PER CENT. SOU) BEAU

INU BONDS.
These bonds arenow worth a Jiretuiiiiu of nine perrent.,

Includinggold Interest from Novemlier, which makss the
ai-tital profit ou the7-30 loan, at current ratal) lactadlDg
lutereat, about tenper rent, per annum, besides its ssafjj*
Honfrom Slate awl municipal taxation, Masai tMtfnm
one totltrecperce.nt. more, afcording to tho rati levied on
other property. Theinterest is payableseliii-iuinuully by
coupons attached to each note, which limy be cut oil and
?old to any bank or bnnker.

The interest amounts to
Ono cent per day on a $S0 not-.
Twocents« " " Juki "Ten " i $51x1 «
20 " Hoou »
tl $5000 -

Notes of all th- denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This is
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
dow ottered hy theOovorumont, and it In confidently ex-
pected Unit its tniprriur iidvautagefi will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE

PEOPLE.
Less than $2011,000,000 remain unsold, which will proba-

bly be disposed of within tho next sixty or ninety day;,
when the notes will undoubtedlycommand n premium, as
has uniformly bsen the case ou closing the subscriptions
10otheiLoans.
In order that citizens ofevery town and section of tho

oountry may ho afforded facilities Tor taking the loin, the
National Banks, SlateBanks.andPrivateBnnkers I hruiigli-
out the country have generally agreed to nntVo subscrip.
tiona atpar. Subscribers will select their ownagents, iv
whom they havo confidence, and who only ore tube re
sponsiblefor th? delivery of tho notes for which they n-
coivo orders. JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.
Subscriptions will be received by the Exchangn Nation-

al Bank of Norfolk, Virginia.

FACTS ABOUTTHE 7-30's-THEAD-
VANTAGESTHEY OFFER.

Their Absolute Sect-Mr.-.?Nearly all active credits are
now based on(Vimmillllse, nritii.,, aud banks hold them
aa the very best and strongest investment theycan make.
11 It were possibleto contemplate the financial failure of

tho Government, nobank would be any safer. If money-
is loaned ou Individual notes or bond and mortgage, if
will be payableIn the samecurrency aa the Oovcrnmeiit
pays with, and no better. Tho Government never has
failed to meet Its engagements, aud the national debt is a
first mortgage upon the whole property of tho country,
Whiln other stocks fluctuate from ten to fifty, or oven\u25a0
greaterper cent., Ooveriiniont stocks arealways eoinpara \u25a0
tivoly dim. Their valuo Is fixed aud reliable, beyond all
other securities; for while a thousandspeculative bubble?
rise andburat, as arule they arenever below par. and are
often above.

Its Liusai IsrEftEai.?Tho ge.neral rate of interest li
six per cent., payable|uinuall.v. Tint is seven aud threo-
tentha, payable (cmHimuuiHy. If you lend on mottgage,
there must be a searching of titles, lawyers' fiv.«, stamp
duties and delays, and you will finally have returned to
you only tho samekind of money you would receive from
tho Government,and leas of It. Ifyou invest in this loan,
you haveno trouble. Any bank or banker will obtain it
for yon without charge. To each uoto or bond are altlxcl
fWo '-couitons" or interetl lic-keii, dueat the expiration of
each succeaaive half-year. The holder of v note has simp-
ly to cutoff one of these coupons, present it to the nearest"
bank or Government Agency,and receive his interest; the
note Itselfneed uot be presentednt all. Or a Coupon thus
payable will everywhere bo equivalent,when due, to mo-
ney. If you wish to Imn-ow ninety cents on the Hollar
upon the notes, you havetho highest HMrtts in tie, o, o-
ket to dolt with. Ifyou wish tosell.it will bring within
s fraction of cost und Internalat any mom -nt. It a ill lie
very handy to h,,ve in the house.
It is Convertible Intoa sixper cent, gold-bcariuir bond.

At Ihe expirationof three yearsa bolder of the notes of
the 7-30 Loan baa the option of acceptingpayment in full
or of funding his notesin v six percent, golj-iuterest bond,
the principal payablein not less than live, nor more than
twenty years from its date, as the Government may elect-
These bonds are held at such a premium as toBake tin's
privilege now worth two or threepar cent, per annum,and
adda so much to the inlerust. Note* of the sumo class, is.
"uod threo years ago, arenow telling ut a rate that full}
proves the corroctnots of thia statement.

Its F.xEMPifo.v r&oM Stati or Municipal TvXatiox.?
But aside from all the advantages wo havo ..numerated, a
special Act of Congress eremptt all burnt* anil rVtftasry
notesfrom local taxation. Ou the average, thisexemption
is worth about two per cent, per auuuni, according to the'
rate of taxation in variouspartsof the country.

It la a National liMBase.?While thia loan pre-
sents gro.it advantages to large capitalists, It offers special
iuducoments w those who wish to make a safe and profita-
ble investment of small savings. It ia every way Ihe best
Savinga' Bank; for every institution of this kind must
somehow invest ita deposits profitably in order to jiayin-
terest aud expousoa. They will lnveat largelyin this loan,

as tho boat investment. But from the gross interest which
they receive, they must deduct largely for the expenses of
the Bank. Their usual rate of interest allowed t" deposi-
tors is 5 per cent, upon sums over $600. The Pareaa who
invests directly with Government will receive almost 50
per cent. more. Thus the man who deposits $1000 in a
private Savings' Bank receives 50 dollars ayear interest.
if he deposits lha aame sum in this National Savings' Bank
hereceives 73 dollars. For those who wish to flu 1a safe.
convenient, andprofitable meant of investingtlieii-auiplus
earnings which they havereserved for their old age or for
the benefit of their children, there ia nothingwhich pre-
aeuts so many advantages as this National Loin.

je?2l

CHERMAN BROTHERS & CO.,
Km, 16 and 18,

XOAXOKK SQUARE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

ist

GROCERIES AND LIQUORB,
ja!B-tf

aH^B^HEaaaaßaasaasassWßHsaßataßaMa^BßasmßMHHEaai

NATIONAL
rjPHE EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK
OF NORFOLK.

president:

GILBKHTC. WALKER.
camuek:

JNO. JAY KNOX.
directors.

THOMAS CREA\!EE OINCINATUS W. NEWTON
EDWARD M. BROWN. IIEORiiE SANOSTER.
MARSHALL PARKS. WILLIAM NICHOLS

111 LBF.RTC WALKER

GOVERNMENTDEPOSITOUY AND
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Exchange Bank Building, Main Street.
AGENT FOR 7-,SO LOAN.

A , ~iii,imi iq.pl, uf Rotes will ba kept efl hand.
Thi- Bank will buy and sell nil classes ofOOYUM

MEN"!' SKCi'ItITIES at I urmit ni.irk.t rat...!.
FURNISH EXCHANGE and naka rndtoiflnaj M ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES Ol THE UNITED STATES.
Purchase Government Voarhera on the most FAVOR-

ABLE 'IERMS, and giveCuikiti,\nu Fiiomi't ArrrsiTinNfo
accounts ol business men ami firms,

and to .my otli,-r bosfneai I ntrusted to tho llinik.
FULL INFORMATION in regard to GOVERNMENT

LOANS at hll times iboatfully furnished,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )
tiirt'E of Coatvrnoixni '>r Ci eitEscy, >WssantaTon, May 18th, i>%\u25a0 .r.. J

Whereas, by satisfactory , vi-li-uc presented t,, thy nn-
derelgneil, It los been made lo apnea* that tha "EX-m
CHANGE NATION U, BANK OF NORFOLK," in Hie
City of Norfolk, iv tie County Of Norfolk, and Stale of
Virginia, Im.s been duy organi/ed iinili-r ami according IB
requirementsof the At tof Ooagraai entitled "An Act to
provide \u25a0 National Cmrency,seemed l,y n pb-dgeof United
States houiß ami to p-ovido for the circulation and to-
detoptlon thereof,"approved JunoSd, ISM,and hi- onto*
paeil with ail the provsions of said Act to he complied
willi before cnuiineiieini the business <>l Banking under
said Acl :

Now, inssnss, I, risiWln Ouiisd, Owaptwß* of
the Currency, do taciel.y tertif.v that "THE EXCHANGE
NATIONALBANK OF NORFOLK," iv tht City of Nor-
folk, in Ihe County of Norfolk, end Sttitc of Virginia, ia
authorized tocommence the business of Banking under
the Aci aibfoeald.
tr-\u25a0'?'. Iv testimony wloreof, witness my hutnl and
j '\u25a0? 8- fseul of office His thirtcentli iluy of May,

' ~"~ ISOS.
FREEMAN CLARKE,

Comptroller of the Currency.

TREASURY ol THE UNITED STATES,)DIVISION OF Tilt: NaTIOVAI.RsNKS, >WiUslliuctiKl. .Itllle li, 186ft, J
It ia hereby cotitled that THE EXCHANGE NATION-

AL BANK. OF NORFOLK, Virgin*, a Banking Associa-
tion organized under the Act -To j rovfde a National Cur-
rcucy, secured by v pledge of Uuit:d States Bonds, and to
provide for tho circulation aiel re-lem'ption thereof,'' ap-
prove.! Juno 3, lbiji,having complied with the require-
ment* oftactionlo of laid Act, and villi theregulations
of this Department made in pursuance thereof. Ims this
day boon designated as a Depository ofPublic Money,-, ex-
ceptreceipts from Customs, and, by virtue of jtich dasfgaa-

o

tion wilt also be employed as a Financial Agent of the
Oajjei-uJaant. v. c. spinner,

j. 21-tf Treasurer U. S.

WINES. A full Mode of the CHOICEST ARTI-
LIQUORS, CLES enumerated in tho niaTgjlla. selected

TOD\CCO "'"''"'"''" "f* fur flr 'l'***\u25a0
Fnaiili,.- Pbyaleiane, and Invalids reoulr-

SFOARS,
insPUIIE U4DOBS and WINES, may ob-

PICKUES, tun th, io ai i e.iaonable prices at the
BARMNES ' "TIPTOP'
PORTER.

WINE AMI I.IQI'OH STORK,
ALE,

iff. IS Mali: tine!, under Atlantic HotelCIDER
linihlin:/.BU'IBRS,

MUSTHIIii Pi'-'oc parties supplied with ALL THE

LUXURIES in this lino and neatly packed
CATSUPS, , , a

in Champagne, Bat Let i, or cases for tho trip.
*ML, Packages sent toany part of the city, free
OLIVES, of charge, and samples furnished when re-
CAPERS, quired. _jo 21_
pi B O R G E S A N G S T E R ,

No. 25 Mark,-I Square, Norfolk, Va.,
sol,!-: AdKNT 1-iiK

NORFOLK,

PORTSMOUTH,
EASTERN laflaW

PETERSBURO

and RIC'HMo M).
aaaj

HUBBEL'SGOLDEN HITTKRS,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD I

I'tiREI.V VI'.OEI'ABI.E
WILL I1RK

DISi-EI'SIA,
I.VTUKMITI'KNT FEVEIt.

IiEIIILITV, and

I oss oi,-APPETITE.

For aab- l.y the quantity al n slight, advaneo on the

luallllliictlllel':. aUeS,

(HiOUGE :-A,NGSTER,
;?\u25a0 -Jl N,. 'Jo Market Square.

Ur:fTcTa~i7~nl>t"ice. -
\u25a0 The und-1 signed oft,,- to tl,,ii friends aadejhapublic a
lurgeassoi luieutoi ever) article o, their lino ol business,
eiubraeiio:-

coj lONS?Bleach. ,1 and Brown
LlNEN?Sheeting, Irish. Pillow, Figured
TAIH.i: DAMASKTATILE CLOTHS AND COVERS
DOILIES AND TABLE NAPKINS
III"! KAUAI K. CRASH ANDRUSSIA TOWELINU
TOWELS OF ALLKINDS
QUILTS
SCOTCH AND RUSSIA DIAPER
OINIiIIAM
LAWN
OR'I ANTHES
JACONETS AND I'A.MBIUC
CALICO
CI/iTIIS AND CASSIMfIIbS
TWEEII
SATINETT
JEANS
FLANNELS OF ALL SORTS
COITONAHE AND LINEN PANTS' SI'UFF
SIvoMJOITON, THREAD, SEWLNO saXBOOKS AND EYESAnd, in fact, every article usually kept iv a

FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,
AND AT rniCESTO STTT ALL.

.-i:t iiNi.i; a OW,
je19-tf 13 Main Street.

r ihampagne~\vine7~
Xo biuk.-ts and ? s-> . pinla and quarts.

Do St. MarceaiDi Rovnl,
Kedlar,
Cart.- Noire,

?' Carts Blanche,
C. U. and Star brands, by ire- puekaceor bottle.

?TIPTtiP WINE AND I.IVII'OH STORE.
je-21 Under Atlantic Hotel.

pLARET WINES.
4« case. St. Julien Medisi ftrrtlotli.r brands bTENUINE

niliKf. at rail prices, bycase oraottlo
i... *TU<tWP' WINE AND LlOl'OR STORB,

je 21 CnUer Atlantic Hotel.

AMUSEMENTS.
QBEA* ATTRACTIONS!

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

IMMENSE EXCITEMKNT!

IMMENSE EXCITEMENTI

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT:

NIXON'S

MONSTER NEW YORK CIRCUS.

NIXON'S

MONSTER NE\V YOUK CIRCUS.

NIXON'S

MONSTER NEW YORK CIRCUS.

FRuM TIIK

NEW YORK HIITOTHEATKON.

ROH THE

N F. W Y0 R X 111PPOTHEATRON.

FROM THE

NFW YORK HTPPUTIIEATRON.

THIS UHAND COMBINATION fIRCTS
will present tiikik

STERLING,

ENTERTAINING,

AND uwn
I'EKFOIIMANCES

JiV THIS CITY, CVMUFX'i.Xi! <> V

MONDAY EVENING,

MONDAY E VEXING,
MONDAY EVENING,

JUNE 10th,
JUNE 19th,

JUNE 10th,
ON THE SQUARE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ORANIIY STREETS',

OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE.

THE IMMENSE CANVASS
WILL COMFORTABLY SEAT

2,000 PERSONS!
2,000 PERSONS!!

2,000 PERSONS!!!
2,000 PERSONS!!!!

Tha performers aro tho
FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS

oftbo arena, an<i combine the

GREATEST TALENT EXTANT.
* atSBBBBBSBI

On ami uft«r

TUESDAY, THE 20th INSTANT,
There will be

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES,

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES,

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE?,

For tboaccommodation of
For the accommodation ol

For the accommodation of

a ISOa AND CHILDREN
LADIES AND CHILDREN.

LAMES AND CHILDREN.

PriceofAdmission, 50centsand75 cents;
Children halfprice.

taaMfiag W. W. NICHOLS,
Treasurer, E NICHOLAS.
Clowns, FOSTER ami EIYEIi,-'

Eo.ii.-sliinn Manager C. SHERWOOD.

The follow iugjee* lis! of thaperformers :
sill ItWOOD FAMILY,

HUn ANTI BROTHERS,

IIEORUK BATCHKI.OK,

F CARPENTER,

W #, NICHOLS,

JOHN FOSTER,
SYDNEY WEBB,

11. MORRIS,

0. HOWARD,

JOHN RIVERS,

M'DLLE VTROIMA,

MRS RIVERS.
A -i-i\u25a0 ,i IJ

CONNOR,
HARRISON,

WHEELER,

LENT,

SMITH,
HELLEK.

CARON,

WILLIAMS,

THOMAS,

CANNING,
ac, SB, *c.

THE

WORLD-RENOWED
Educates! and highly-trainedSteed,

GENERAL SCOTT,
Will lie exhibited

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

IN THE MOST

ASTONISHING
FEATS,

SJBJsaSj

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A TL ANTIC HOTEL.

A. G. NEWTON, Proprietor,
NORFOLK, VA.

Carringeaalways in readiness to curry passengers toaud
from the boats.

Ihe bar and table always EappUad with the choicest
WINES ~f even- variety, malt and spirituous LIQUORS.

Je2l

RATIONAL HOTEL,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

If ALTB V &. CO., *
PROPRIETORS

It _-tf

HR. GRAVES A CO..
? COMMISSION merchants:

71 WALL ,-I'IIEET, NEW YORK.
Llbi'i at cash advances made ou coiislirumenta to the

aboveboost by J. M. RENSHAW,
j?\u25a0 -_1 ?tf Boll'a Wharf.

r\ tJ D l e~y BEAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, PRODUCE

AMD

COM MISSION M E RGB ANTS.
£« Libei aIalliances made oil all Merchandize and Pro-

die signed, je22-lf
1 M. RENBHAWi
" * WHOLESA LF. OR(H 'ER,
COMMISSION A- l-'OUWAIUHNIi MI-'.11l IIANT,

MILLS WHAHi; KOBFOLK, VllmlXlA.
Liberal easli advances made on consignments of South-

ern produce, for sale or sbipnielll to New YorK, 80at".,,
Philadelphia and Raltim-re.

Aamt .Vfie liakoml Virginia Cbasnsasjf.a_s " _ '.
OHEBMAM BROTHER. I Co.,

No». 16 and 18,
mo i wo__ st] '\u25a0'? «i',

WHOLES ALK OEAL-BS
IK

KIIOCE RI ES AND LIQUO RS.
jeSS-tf _ _

U'II.UA.M MCHOI.S >t 00.,
?Thoueijuj anketui. healiks in

GHOCERIES,
STOVM,

CROCKERY and
III.ASSWARE,

?A 1,1-0?

ASBOR TEDWl N ESANDLU'IUORS.
II East Mon tivet. Opposite Market Square,

j,. oj Nortolk, va,

AIVIISTON & MEEK'S
CLUE HOUSE,

4o BANK STREET.
V here all patron*,are furnished with every delicacy the

markets all'or.l.i ked to order, to btiit the most fastidious.
Ai- ;, ehoteea la ton ofAUU, H f.NES, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS. I'arli.-ulai and personal ntteiition is givento
the ciiterinu for tin- establishment by the proprietors.

j,.|J_tf MARSTONk MEEK.

Merwin _ Ferguson,
AUCTION

AND COMMIrjSION MERCHANTS,
M'tnt-\VAii:r.'ST. axn Roa.voke Sul'.iiie,

Will attend to the sale of Real Estate, IfetnannStoaj Ac
Liberal advances unide ou consignment.

F. F. FERGUSON.
j,;?-tr 8. 0. MERWIN.

V DAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,
office so. M cnuitcu ST.,

THEATRE BUILDINO.
Preight, money and valuable packages forwarded lo all

pans oi theUnited States.
Bills, draft", ie, collected and promptrottuna made.
VI ago-ia call in any part of tho city for goods.
jc L'l-tl .1. 11. RUIN EY, Agent.

T C. DAW SON & CO.,ej , NO. tie, MAIN STREET,
v7RO_SSAUi UU VLKHS IN SUI'KKIOE

WUIMiIES.
BRANDIES,

OINS,
RUM,

WINES,
ALES,

AND SEGARS.
All who want bargain* would ,10 well to call.

<»"-" _~."«;\u25a0'
T O C X H A R T & S T i 83tR,

LADIES', GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S
FURNISHING GOODS,

PERFUMERY,TOILET ARTICLES. *c.
Extracts, Boaps- Colognes, Pomades, Lilly

Whites, &c, &c, ttc.
No', i Main SintET, Cohnerm Baxb,

NORFOLK, VA.
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL. Agents for PHALON ft

BON'S Celebrated Perfumery.

LUTHER WALKER,PLASTERER AND SLATER,
Is prepared to execute all ordors for SLATING aud

PLASTERING, aud his patrons may bo assured that ex-
tire -aiisfaciionwill bo givenas to wajsWlaa_sv and
Materials.

HEI'AIRIXG AND CLEANSING WALLS
Promptly nttouded to.

Rieldi nee, No, SM w.Bute street, Norfolk, Va.
j,:21?lm

ROANOKE HOUSE, Roauoke street,
OPPOSITE "NORTOLK POST OFFICE,

[Old lloald Building.]
NoltlMLK VIROIMA.

lit., best LIQUORS, WINES, ALE. 4c. always ou hand
and served iv eh" best styleat tho Bhortest notice

AN' ELEGANT SNACK will be furnished from 11 to 1
o'clockdally, aAd meals served at..'.' hours.

JjJtKS JONES,
.l-iil?lm Propiict-ir.

J"~ll. OILLETT,, MANUFACTURER,
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL DEALER IN

COOKING ami HEATING STOVES,
TIN. COPPER. SHEET IRON

AND JAPANNED WARE,
K. ? ..kll S',vai;l. Cor.siEit or Wrm: Wateb Strxet,

NORFOLR, VA.
e-.y-Ro ,line, Sbip-woil:and Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to.
jtlUltaefal expetienca of nv.-r twenty-five years will

be H si. ci- -till gaaisatee to tho public that they will be
earefuilv andpromptly taivoa. J. R. tULLETT,

Nob. I and 1 Roaimke S'piaro,
j?2l-lm and Wide Water Street.

\| Attft¥ I BROTHER'S,
NEWSPAPi?B, BOOK, STATIONBEY

ANO

P R 11 I OD F C A L DEPOT,
No. 07 |t*ato Street,

NORFOLK, VA.
Th? lab-s, and Isst publications by the most popular

BUthon eun-taiitlv -,n hand.
Lgenta for the --AR M\ AND NAVY JOURNAL"?sent

by mail throughout the Ilepartntent.
si.VI'IiINERY for the army and navy.
Orders promptly Ailed and forwarded.
i IRTKS HE VISITE of celebriiios coDslantly on
band.

tt 0- Particular attention paid to fillingorders for the
Rea York. Pbibidelphiaand Baltimore Daily and Week-
ly Paperi and Macazincs, Ac., Jfcc.

Deansl in Photograpb Albums. Diaries, Blank B-ioka,
perfuaiery, Eancv _ruela%Braains Paper, Cigars, Shoe
-heking,4c. Je22?tf
TI7ALKER & c6T7~>> IMPORTERS OF

WINES,
BRANDIES,

GIN,
RUM, #

AND lilil.ll) IN lllttl'tll
BOURBON & OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Agent- for the Aiueri.an Viutage Comjiauy's
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

WINE-BITTERS,
HOCK,

CLARET,
CHAMPAGNE,

Which are universallyrecommended by tbe most eminent
physicians for MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

All of which are offered at the very lowest market rates by
WALKER * CO.,

No. ti Commercial Row. Norfolk, Va.
je21-tf

"XTOTICE? All debtorsto thelateflrm
ALLYN, ROSE & CO.,

either by boiifl or opc-n account, arc hereby notified to
call uu the wb-CTthar hikl settle the saiuc, as fwriJw in-
d'tL/rncecannot bt yiren.

W. H. BROrGHTOy,
ActingTrustee,

j. 31-tf X.i. 13 LoyiU.'g Lane, Va.
pSTR.W COW .-A RED COW_Ti "'iii wliii-- si \u25a0?'?;. lour yearsold, with ml calf by hersuT, attEaVjwd froBJ Dodirn I«iuo in this city, Sunday morn-
iug IMt >Vhuuver will return her to the -iibsu-jt.-?r ur
give iul'inuHtion win ri' rlio may be found, will h* tuittVblvri warded.

je JOHN MtHPUY.

AUCnOKJIALES.A" II CTI ON HA L'E
op

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FtTRNITURE,
AXD

HORSES AND MULES.
We will sell on SATURDAY MORNING,at 10 o'clock. .1

One lot of HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE of
the usual variety;and at IHo'clock v.--will sell ai-out 25

\u25a0r 3d HORSES and MULES, aome of which aro very de-
sirable, and several CARRIAGES. MLiHUES. WAGONS,
HARNESS, A,., and on,- or iwo MILCH iv« S.

MERWIN * FERGUSON,
je 22?.1t Auctioneers.
Old Dominion copy 2t

J^VELEEJ^IDR^
XT E W DAILY LIN E
NORFOLK TO FORT MONROE AND BALTIMORB,

CITY POINTAND RICHMOND
CABMTWO THE VXITEU STATESMAIL

The splendid steamers
OEOROELEARY, . . ("apt. Buemur,
JAMES T. BRADY. - - Cnpt. Deihinu,

Leave Norfolk for Baltimore daily, at 1Uo'clock,P. M.
Returning, leave Baltimore daily at flu'clock. P. M. Ar-
rivingat Baltimore ivtime for tha early Washington en I
Northern train.

The steamers
CITY POINT, ? - - Oapt, Talbot,
DICTATOR, - - - Capt. Deebinii,

Leave Norfolk for Riclini I daily, at 6 nVlm-k, A. M?

Returning, leave Richmond da.l.v, at fi o'clock, A. M.
Touching at Jamestown and Wilson's «liarf. going and
returning.

Through tickets sold for Washington, Philadelphiaand
New York.

Passengers and baggage transferred at Baltimore fiom
boat to care firM ofcharge.

The passenger ie. oiiiiiiodationH on the also.- steamer*
are unsurpassed, and tin, tables ate well supplied.

The steamers leave Norfolk from tlie Whsfffool ofRoan-
oke Square For freight or jaissa;;"apply on board, or at
the oftl n the wharf.

je ill-tf 11. Agent.

,TjK)R NEW YORK.
THE NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPCOM-

PANY'S STEAMSHIPS LEAVE NORFOLK
FOR NEW YOKli, AS FOLLOWS:

YAZOO,
CAPTAIN COUCH,

Every Tile-,lay. at I o'clock, P. M.
CKEOLE,

CAPTAIN THOMPSON.
Every Saturday, at 8 o'ouVk, P. M.

The Paaaengrr aecoinlnodations on board these sl?aei
ships are unsurpassed.

Fare, includingState-room and Meals,slßßo.
For Freightor Passage applyon hoard, or to
je2l-tf J. M. REN:

TDIRE, LIFE AlgD MAR
INSURANCE.

NO. 22 W. MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, V

THOS. CREAMER A SON., AGENTS,
withfull NUBS

AGGREGATE CASH CAPITAL REPRESENT
$6,000000.

Phcuix Insurance company of Brooklyn.
Maryland Fire Insurance Company of liailimor.i
Home Insurance Companyof New York.
Peabody Fire Insurance Company oi Baltimore
Washington Life Insurance Company of New Yo-

BOARD OF REFEREES :
Chnrlei Reid, Gilbert 0. Walker,
C.L.Cole. W. W. Lamb.
Porter Shi-riuan. Wm. T. Harrison,
11. G. Stewart, Richard Dickson,
Geo. Saugster, A. L. Hill,
E. D. Smith, C. Burruss.

je 21-tf

"INSURANCE AGENCIES_|_ ron
THE METROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE COMI

OF NEW YORK,
AMD

THE ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO'St OF BALTIMORE.
The subtcriber, representing the above substantia-

well known Companies,is prepared to takerisks at 11. ? 'rates.
DUNCAN ROBERTSON

Je21-1? -T anil * Main Stri

rp HE :; G W vnitK WORI
''THELEADINcTdEMOCRATI

NEWSPAPER."
"THEBEST and MOST ENTERP:

SING NORTHERNJOURNAL.
TERMS, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE:

DAILY EDITION.
One copy,one year,by mail ? Ten Vo\v

SEMI-WEEKLY EDITIoy>V__
(Pullithed an Tuesdayand Friday in

One copy, one year, bymall K '_ev?»\u25a0
Three copies, do. d' Ten Dollars.

1 Five do. do. do FifteenDollars,.

1 WEEKLY EDITION.
[Published on MVdncrday t'n ecc'.i veek.)

One copy, one year, by mail . Two Dollars.
Fourcoptea, do. do Seven Dollars.
i

Ten do. do. do Seventeen Dollars.
Twenty do. do. to one address, Thirty Dollars.

\u25a0 An extra copy to thegetter-tipof every club of tJii.

| FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.
Address?

THE WORLD,
36 Pans Row,

jo21-it New-York.

pEORUE S'A N BTE R ,
Ho. 25 Market Square, Nc -folk, ifa?t^

HOLE AOENT FOh
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO PREPARATIONS.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO BITTERS.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO WINE.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO PUNCH.
RUSS'

ARRACK PUNCH.
RUBS'

BOURBON COCK-TAIL.
RUSS"

GIN COCK-TAIL.
Alw_y_ on hand and for sale in quantiti*.* of from 1 t«

l' 500 car-fa, at aflight advance on Nt w York price*}.
GEO. SANGSTER,

I je2l 25 Market Sonera,

TJO! ALL YE THAT THLRST !-
Come to the -TIPTOP" WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,

No. 12,Main street, under the Atlantic Hotel Building,
and buy

Abottle of good CLARET at only SO cents.r A bottle of PURE VIRGINIA CRAB CIDER,40 cents.
A bottle of SCOTCH ALE,or LONDON PORTER, 60

cents. mA bottle of PHILADELPHIA ALE or PORTER, 30
cents.

A bottle of genuine CHAMPAC.SE, 82 to 81.00.
Abottle of PURERYEorBOURBON WHISKEY,BI.OO.
" " " " » ?' " H.50.a « " « * « " « f.0,.00.
Abottle of fine GIN, BRANDY or RUM, 82.00 to fc.oo.
All sorts of BITTERS, for all sorts of diseases,(so said)

$1.60.
Don't forget the place if you wish pure articles.

THE "TIPTOP" WINE AND LIQUOR STORE.
/ je21 No. 12. Main stteet. Atlantic Hotel Building.

WANTED! DISABLED SOL-
DIERS, and others out of employment, to canveas

\u25a0 for
i OUR GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

JCSI PLBIISHU),
'THELIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF ABRAHAMLINCOLN,"
ByFrank Crosby, of the Philadelphia Bar, i,.n,cjgj*Jone large octavo volume of , early 600paces.
This ia Ihe only work ofth- kin~ p-iblisnedyft is eutirv

ly nuw.and original, containing his early politic ,1
carter, spserbes, messages, pre claiuatious aftTidotlier - dicialJ. documents illustrative of his eventful adminUtraL.ai, to-
gether with tbe scenes and events connected with his tm»r qic "i<L,|lt will be «old only by o-.r authorized travelingr agcuts, to whom exclusive territory ia given, aud lib-iair commissions paid. Send for a circular and frma tor "American Publishing Agauey, Box 217. No. dOO Chestnut.Str-et Philadelphia."

UOl -At


